Oakfield, N. Y.

Leo C. Boss, Manager.

(Report by L. E. Knight, Mayor.)

A. P. S. F. O. of the N. Y. State, 25 E. 21 St., New York City.

Oakfield, 33-5-0-0.
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Ayers M J, Groceries & Meats, Quaker. Orch Park. 22
Becker Albert, Res, Eliott road. Orch Park. 140-R-4
Breden Frank, Res, Eliott road. Orch Park. 150-R-21
Breggs Frank, Res, Eliott road. Orch Park. 150-R-21
Burnett E M, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 150-R-12
Burrell & P R R Railway Office, Depot. Orch Park. 74
Christgau George, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 150-R-12
Clark Howard J, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 42
Clark Jasper N, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 300
Coon Abram, Res, Armor. Orch Park. 160-R-12
Coon W E, Res, Jackson road. Orch Park. 160-R-12
Czechewski Amelia, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 140-R-2
Deveraux Walter Mrs, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 105
Dulley A C, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 112
Ellis Albert A, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 140-R-21
Elliott John H, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 73
Esmor Jos, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 150-R-22
Folsum Frank, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 150-R-4
Freeman Eliza K, Res, Freeman road. Orch Park. 111
Gernold Fred, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 140-R-23
Gernold Matthias, Res, Jackson road. Orch Park. 160-R-14
Gernold P, Res, Jackson road. Orch Park. 140-R-9
Green H L, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 170-R-10
Griffin A J, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 140-R-12
Griffin H H, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 103
Harrington D, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 53
Heiter Godfrey E, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 130-R-2
Hite John, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 130-R-2
Hunt H L, MD, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 121
Ireland F S, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 62
Johnson H W, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 130-R-3
Johnson J H, MD, Res, Buffalo. Orch Park. 81
Koester Theo, Res, Armor. Orch Park. 110-R-12
Lamo Williams, Res, Armor. Orch Park. 140-R-21
Lamby Frank E, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 150-R-11
Machemer George, Res, Armor. Orch Park. 150-R-14
Meyer Herman, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 150-R-14
Mosier Edward, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 140-R-9
Murphy J Q, Res, Armor. Orch Park. 140-R-3
Murphy P D, Res, Armor. Orch Park. 140-R-5
Newell French B, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 43
Potter Mary R, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 93
Rice M, Res, Davis's Corners. Orch Park. 150-R-4
Schatz John, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 150-R-4
Smith Ethel E, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 150-R-13
Smith Gilbert, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 181
Spencer Nelson C, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 183
Steven M D, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 183
Struesel John Jr, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 54
Trevett Albert, Res, Orchard Park. Orch Park. 140-R-14
Trevett Frank, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 140-R-14
Upton L U, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 132
Wasson's Hut, T W Wasson, Prop, Quaker. Orch Park. 71
Webster Thomas B, Res, Webster's Cove. Orch Park. 150-R-14
Wheelhouse Edward J, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 94
Wiley B A, Res, Buffalo. Orch Park. 82
Woodford C E, Res, Quaker. Orch Park. 182

OTIS GULF, N. Y. — (Wyoming County.)
(For subscribers, please see Arcade.)

PARMA, N. Y. — (Monroe County.)
(For subscribers, please see Spencerport.)

PARMA CENTER, N. Y. — (Monroe County.)
(For additional subscribers, please see Hilton.)

Zieliener John & Co. (P E B), Gen'l Store Parma Center.

PATCHIN, N. Y. — (Erie County.)
(For subscribers, please see Boston.)

OAKFIELD DEPOT, N. Y. — (Genesee County.)
Grinnell A A (P S), Coal Lumber & Produce. Oakfield Depot.

OAKLAND, N. Y. — (Livingston County.)
Watson F A (Pay Station), General Store, Oak Orchard.

OAK ORCHARD INN, N. Y. — (Orleans County.)

OATKA, N. Y. — (Wyoming County.)
(For subscribers, please see Warsaw.)

OLORUS, N. Y. — (Niagara County.)
(For subscribers, please see Newfane.)

ORANGEVILLE, N. Y. — (Wyoming County.)
(For subscribers, please see Warsaw.)

ORCHARD PARK, N. Y. — (Erie County.)
CHARLES B. HALL, Manager. (Report Trouble to 93.)

Adrian Martin, Res, Eliott. Orch Park. 150-R-3
Allen B C, Res, Webster's Cove. Orch Park. 150-R-3
Andres George, Res, Armor road. Orch Park. 1070-R-13
Anthony L B, Store, Quaker. Orch Park. 8

ORYX GULF, N. Y. — (Wyoming County.)
(For subscribers, please see Arcade.)

PARMA, N. Y. — (Monroe County.)
(For subscribers, please see Spencerport.)

PARMA CENTER, N. Y. — (Monroe County.)
(For additional subscribers, please see Hilton.)

Zieliener John & Co. (P E B), Gen'l Store Parma Center.

PATCHIN, N. Y. — (Erie County.)
(For subscribers, please see Boston.)